Decreases in bone mineral density at cortical and trabecular sites in the tibia and femur during the first year of spinal cord injury
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Abstract
Background: Disuse osteoporosis occurs in response to long-term immobilisation. Spinal cord injury (SCI) leads to a form of disuse osteoporosis that only affects the paralysed limbs. High rates of bone resorption after injury are evident from decreases in bone mineral content (BMC), which in the past have been attributed in the main to loss of trabecular bone in the epiphyses and cortical thinning in the shaft through endocortical resorption.

Methods: Patients with motor-complete SCI recruited from the Queen Elizabeth National Spinal Injuries Unit (Glasgow, UK) were scanned within 5 weeks of injury (Baseline) using peripheral Quantitative Computed Tomography (pQCT). Unilateral scans of the tibia, femur and radius provided separate estimates of trabecular and cortical bone parameters in the epiphyses and diaphyses, respectively. Using repeat pQCT scans at 4, 8 and 12 months post-injury, changes in bone mineral content (BMC), bone mineral density (BMD) and cross-sectional area (CSA) of the bone were quantified.

Results: Twenty-six subjects (5 female, 21 male) with SCI (12 paraplegic, 14 tetraplegic), ranging from 16 to 76 years old, were enrolled onto the study. Repeated-measures analyses showed a significant effect of time since injury on key bone parameters at the epiphyses of the tibia and femur (BMC, total BMD, trabecular BMD) and their diaphyses (BMC, cortical BMD, cortical CSA). There was no significant effect of gender or age on key outcome measures, but there was a tendency for the female subjects to experience greater decreases in cortical BMD. The decreases in cortical BMD in the tibia and femur were found to be statistically significant in both men and women.

Conclusions: By carrying out repeat pQCT scans at four-monthly intervals, this study provides a uniquely detailed description of the cortical bone changes that occur alongside trabecular bone changes in the first year of complete SCI. Significant decreases in BMD were recorded in both the cortical and trabecular bone compartments of the tibia and femur throughout the first year of injury. This study provides evidence for the need for targeted early intervention to preserve bone mass within this patient group.
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1. Introduction

There has been mounting evidence of fragility fractures or “osteoporotic fractures” being more common after spinal cord injury (SCI) than in the general population [1-3]. This is one of the long-term health complications of SCI that remains to be resolved, since the establishment of SCI care units has led to an increase in life expectancy in this patient group. The elevated fracture risk has been attributed to the extensive paralysis of muscles of the lower limbs (in paraplegia) or of all four limbs (in tetraplegia) leading to disuse osteoporosis below the level of injury [4,5]. Higher rates of bone resorption, compared to bone formation, in the long bones cause an imbalance in bone turnover in the early phases of SCI [6]. Bone resorption reaches up to ten times normal levels at peak activity (at 10-16 weeks post-SCI), and the net bone loss eventually manifests itself through densitometric imaging as a decrease in the bone mineral content (BMC) in the lower limbs [6,7].

Studies involving measurements of calcium excretion and activity levels of biochemical markers of bone formation and resorption have provided valuable detailed descriptions of bone turnover activity following immobilisation (e.g. SCI) or bedrest [6,8]. These biochemical studies have quantified overall rates of bone loss accurately in the acute phases of SCI, much earlier than can be achieved with bone densitometry. Some studies have identified gender effects, and variations in the rate of bone turnover (between different age groups and/or in tetraplegia versus paraplegia) through the use of blood and urine samples taken weekly in newly-injured patients. Maynard et al. (1986) showed that young men with tetraplegia suffered from hypercalcemia more frequently than other SCI subgroups [9]. Marked increases in bone resorption with only modest changes in bone formation were recorded, with greater bone resorption in tetraplegia compared to paraplegia during the first 6 months of SCI [6]. This may be explained by the greater extent of paralysis in tetraplegia, affecting both the upper and lower limbs [4]. Higher levels of biochemical markers of bone resorption would result from concurrent bone losses in the radius, ulna, and humerus, as well as in the long bones of the legs (femur, tibia and fibula), compared to bone loss occurring only in the latter in paraplegia.

One of the limitations of bone turnover studies is that the source of the measured bone loss is difficult to localise, as the blood and urine samples represent cumulative bone turnover activity for
the whole body. To achieve some level of localisation of the bone loss, densitometry techniques such as the clinical-standard dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) can be used to image different sections of the body: forearm, spine, hip, and lower limb. Repeat DXA scans allow a gross quantification of changes in BMC and projected areal bone mineral density (BMD) to highlight differences between the healthy upper limbs and the paralysed lower limbs in paraplegia [10]. Even so, the standard clinical DXA technique is inadequate for localising changes in the bone further. As a two-dimensional imaging modality, it does not allow quantification of volumetric bone density in the different bone compartments [11] and tends to underestimate bone loss in SCI [12].

A more appropriate densitometry technique is peripheral Quantitative Computed Tomography (pQCT), which is volumetric and provides accurate and separate estimates of trabecular and cortical bone parameters [11,13,14]. Data from a cross-sectional pQCT study describing the differences in trabecular and cortical bone parameters in 99 subjects with SCI at different times post-injury suggest that the shaft undergoes a thinning of the cortex rather than a decrease in cortical BMD. Furthermore, cortical BMD values remain close to the lower limits of the normal range even in chronic SCI [4]. Based on this dataset, the time course of cortical thinning appears to be slower than the rapid fall in trabecular BMD described for the epiphyses of the long bones. Evidence for cortical thinning after SCI, resulting from endocortical resorption, is provided by pQCT measurements of periosteal circumference and endocortical circumference. The former remains unchanged, but the latter appears to increase after SCI [4]. This pattern of cortical thinning and trabecular bone loss is also seen in long periods of bedrest and spaceflight [15].

Sequential pQCT bone scans in newly injured patients would allow a more accurate description of early changes in the different bone compartments in response to SCI, enabling the quantification of any differences in patterns of change in cortical and trabecular bone. Maimoun (2011) summarises our limited understanding of osteoporosis progression after SCI: “It is very difficult to clearly identify the time needed to normalize bone remodelling post-injury because of the lack of long-term longitudinal studies. Most data have been obtained from cross-sectional studies on heterogeneous populations with several confounding factors” [16]. By carrying out repeat pQCT scans at four-monthly intervals, in patients who have not undergone bone-loading interventions or bone-targeting pharmacological treatments, this study provides a uniquely detailed description of cortical bone changes that occur alongside trabecular bone changes in the first year of complete SCI.
2. Methods

2.1 Subject recruitment

Inpatients of the Queen Elizabeth National Spinal Injuries Unit (Southern General Hospital, Glasgow, U.K.) with motor-complete SCI at neurological levels C4 and below were eligible to take part. Twenty-nine subjects diagnosed with motor-complete SCI (grades A or B on the American Spinal Injuries Association Impairment Scale (AIS) [17]) were recruited. Exclusion criteria were: (i) age below 16 years, (ii) ventilator-dependency at 5 weeks post-injury, (iii) recent concurrent bilateral fractures in bone(s) to be scanned (within the previous 10 years) (iv) inability to provide informed consent, (v) previous diagnosis and/or pharmacological treatment for osteoporosis. Candidates who agreed to take part in the study provided informed consent prior to participation. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the NHS Research Ethics Committee.

2.2 Scanning protocol

A single operator carried out all peripheral Quantitative Computed Tomography (pQCT) scans (XCT 3000, Stratec Medizintechnik, Pforzheim, Germany). Scans were carried out within 5 weeks post-injury, and repeated at 4, 8 and 12 months post-injury. The dominant leg and contralateral arm were scanned, unless the subject had experienced a recent fracture, in which case the opposite limb was scanned. Bone length was measured using a tape measure, from the medial knee joint cleft to the medial malleolus for the tibia and from the humero-radial joint cleft to the styloid process for the radius. As an approximation, femur length was taken to be equal to the length of the tibia, as described by Eser et al. 2004 [4]. Patients were transferred to a height-adjustable couch and positioned with the leg lined up with the central axis of the scanner gantry, with the foot resting on a support in a fixed position. The other leg rested on a custom-made limb support on the side. The lower leg was scanned first, followed by the thigh. The patient was repositioned for the arm scan, with the couch at 90 degrees to the scanner.

A quality control scan was carried out prior to each set of patient scans. Scout views were taken to locate the standard reference positions for the distal tibia (endplate), the proximal tibia (medial aspect of the tibial plateau), the distal femur (lateral condyle) and the distal radius (endplate). Scans were performed unilaterally, (i) at two epiphyseal and two diaphyseal sites in the tibia (at 4%, 38%, 66% and 96%, relative to the distal end); (ii) at one epiphyseal and one diaphyseal site in the femur (4%, 25% from the distal end); and (iii) at one epiphyseal and one diaphyseal site in the radius (4%, 66% from the distal end). Voxel size was set to 0.5mm for tibia and radius scans, and 0.3mm for
femur scans, in accordance with previous pQCT studies in SCI [4,5,18,19]. A higher resolution was used for the distal femur due to the typically thin cortex at this site.

2.3  Image analysis

Scan image analyses were performed using the manufacturer’s software (XCT550, Stratec Medizintechnik, Pforzheim, Germany). The epiphyseal parameters calculated (at all 4% sites) were BMC, total BMD, trabecular BMD, and total cross-sectional area (CSA). The diaphyseal parameters calculated (at all other sites) were BMC, cortical BMD, total CSA and cortical bone CSA. In the lower leg, diaphyseal BMC and bone CSA were calculated for the tibia and fibula combined, as the fibula represents an important component of the weight-bearing structure in the healthy loaded limb.

To calculate the outcome measures at the standard 4% scan locations, the manufacturer’s guidelines were followed. A contour algorithm was used, with thresholds set at 180 mg/cm$^3$ for the distal tibia, and 150 mg/cm$^3$ for the distal femur and radius. As described previously, a threshold of 130 mg/cm$^3$ was used for the proximal tibia [20]. Imaging of the proximal tibia is less repeatable than at other sites [21], and so is not imaged in many DXA or pQCT studies in SCI [22,5], but due to its clinical relevance in this patient group, the proximal tibia scan site has been included in this and other recent pQCT studies in SCI [23,20].

To calculate the trabecular BMD, a concentric peel was applied until the central 45% area of trabecular bone remained. In cases where the concentric peel did not adequately delineate the periosteal surface of the epiphysis (as determined by visual inspection), the algorithm was re-applied with a lower threshold, reduced by 10 mg/cm$^3$ increments until the peel was successful. Similarly to bedrest studies in which thresholds for detection of the periosteal surface had to be lowered, detection thresholds were kept constant for each time point for any individual subject, although in some cases this threshold differed between subjects [21].

For diaphyseal sites (38% and 66% tibia, 25% femur and 66% radius), a contour algorithm was selected to isolate cortical bone compartments for analysis, with a 710 mg/cm$^3$ threshold to identify cortical bone, and a 280 mg/cm$^3$ threshold to identify the periosteal surface (according to the manufacturer’s guidelines). Cortical thickness in the diaphyses was estimated by assuming a cylindrical geometry in the main shaft of the bone. Marrow area was calculated by subtracting cortical bone cross sectional area (cortical CSA) from total bone cross sectional area (total CSA), and by subtracting the marrow area from the whole bone area. The difference in radii between the total bone and bone marrow was used as the estimate of cortical thickness. As cortical BMD calculations are subject to partial volume effects, which are significant for cortical thicknesses below 1.6mm, cortical BMD values were to be excluded from further analysis if associated with a cortical thickness <1.6mm [4].
2.4 Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to summarise patterns of change in key bone parameters. The Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to assess Normality of the data. With the assumption of Normality satisfied, parametric tests were performed to determine differences in bone parameters between scan time-points, scan sites and SCI subgroups. Paired t-tests were used to compare the baseline and the 12-month post-injury values for key bone parameters in both the lower and upper limb. 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the differences in values between baseline and 12 months were calculated (5% significance).

Mauchly’s test of sphericity was performed prior to repeated-measures analysis, using a Greenhouse-Geisser epsilon correction when the assumption of sphericity was not satisfied. To investigate the possible effects of age and gender on the extent and time-course of key trabecular and cortical bone parameter changes in the lower limbs, a repeated-measures generalised linear model (GLM) was used. In the GLM, ‘time since injury’ (TSI) was set as a four-level within-subjects factor (levels: baseline, 4 months post-injury (PI), 8 months PI and 12 months PI), and ‘Age Group’ and ‘Gender’ as fixed between-subjects factors. Subjects were categorised into age groups: <25 years old (Age Group 1), 25-49 years old (Age Group 2), and 50 years or older (Age Group 3). For the upper limb, changes in BMC, BMD and CSA in the radius were compared between the paraplegic and tetraplegic subgroups to investigate possible between-subjects effect of level of injury on upper-limb outcome measures. To minimise the potential Type II error effects of multiple comparisons, post-hoc analyses (Bonferroni correction) were used where significant differences between subgroups had been identified through the repeated-measures GLM analysis.

The statistical package SPSS (Version 19.0, IBM) was used for all statistical analyses.

3. Results

3.1 Subjects

Twenty-six subjects were enrolled on the study. Three additional candidates gave informed consent but were unable to participate in the study due to medical complications during the acute phase of injury, preventing the first scan from being performed within 5 weeks of injury (mean 1.01 +/- 0.16 months post-injury). The characteristics of the 26 subjects who underwent baseline scans are
provided in Table 1. Of the 26 subjects, 21 were male and 5 were female (4 peri- or post-menopausal; 1 with a partial hysterectomy); mean age 38.7 (19.3) years old at the start of participation; 12 had sustained a SCI leading to paraplegia, and 14 had a cervical SCI leading to tetraplegia. Repeat scans were performed at 4.07 (0.17) months, 8.27 (0.53) months and 12.56 (0.99) months post-injury. Seven subjects scanned at baseline and 4 months post-injury did not return for their 8 and/or 12-month scans, due to travel or health issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Neurological Level of SCI</th>
<th>Extent of paralysis</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Body mass (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>C6/7</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>T12</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>C4/5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>C6/7</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>C6/7</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>T12</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>T9</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>C4/5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>T11</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>C8/T1</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>T9</td>
<td>paraplegia</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>tetraplegia</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Demographics and clinical characteristics of patients enrolled on the study. Height was self-reported, and body mass was as measured at end-of-study (or recorded at discharge, in cases where the patient was lost to follow-up).
3.2 Lower Limb

Missing data resulted from two scanning complications: (i) four sets of femoral shaft (25%) scans not being performed because of insufficient hip abduction to achieve the required limb positioning for the scan; and (ii) one 38% tibial shaft image, two 4% proximal tibia and four 25% femoral shaft images being discarded due to excessive movement artefact from spasm.

The results of paired t-tests, based on data for subjects with complete 12-month datasets only (ranging from n=19 in the distal epiphyses to n=14 in the femoral diaphysis) revealed that all key parameters of trabecular and cortical bone in the tibia and femur decreased significantly from Baseline to 12 months post-SCI (see Table 2). The decreases in BMC in the diaphyseal regions of the tibia and femur are depicted in Figure 1. There is considerable inter-subject variability, but the trends are apparent: the mean cortical BMC decreases between successive scan time-points.

Changes in cortical BMC were investigated further to determine the relative contributions of changes in cortical BMD and cortical thickness to these changes in BMC (considering that BMC, in g/cm, is a product of bone density and bone area). In both the tibia (38% & 66% sites) and the femur (25%), clear and gradual decreases in cortical BMD are seen between successive scan time-points whereas the changes in cortical thickness in the diaphyses in the first 12 months post-injury are less pronounced, as can be seen in Figure 2.

Between-subjects analyses revealed no significant differences between male and female subjects, between different age categories, or interactions between TSI and either Gender or Age Category, for key epiphyseal and diaphyseal bone parameters of the lower limb. Overall, significant decreases in cortical BMD occurred (as shown in Figure 2), with GLM analyses suggesting that these decreases were more pronounced in female compared to male subjects. Gender differences in cortical parameters would be expected (especially considering the menopausal status of 4 out of 5 of the female subjects) [24-26], but could not be confirmed statistically with this dataset due to the small number of female participants.
### Table 2 – Descriptive statistics for lower limb bone parameters at all scan sites at Baseline and 12 months post-injury, and results from paired t-tests on the difference in the mean between the two time-points (12 months-Baseline), showing the 95% Confidence Intervals for these differences.
Figure 1: Bone mineral content in the diaphyses: tibial shaft BMC (top) and femoral shaft BMC (bottom), plotted at each scan time point (Baseline, and 4, 8 & 12 months-post-injury). For the tibia, data are plotted as ‘mean+SD’ for the tibia at the 66% scan site and ‘mean-SD’ for the tibia at 38% scan site, for clarity of presentation; for the femur, at the 25% scan site, the data are plotted as mean +/- SD.
Figure 2: Changes in **cortical bone** in the diaphyses: cortical BMD (top) and cortical thickness (bottom) are plotted at each scan time point (Baseline, and 4, 8 & 12 months-post-injury) as mean +/- SD.
For epiphyseal sites, within-subjects analyses (with simple contrasts) revealed a statistically-significant effect of time since injury (TSI) on BMC, trabecular and total BMD in both the tibia and femur (p-values: 0.002 to 0.043). For diaphyseal sites, a statistically-significant effect of TSI on key parameters was also detected (for BMC, cortical BMD, cortical CSA).

3.3 Upper limb

For the upper limb pQCT investigation, seven sets of distal radius scans could not be performed at baseline; the main issue was excessive pain in the shoulder and/or elbow, in tetraplegic patients and one paraplegic patient. If the positioning for forearm scans could not be tolerated at baseline, follow-up upper limb scans were not performed either, as there was no reference data to compare to. In other subjects, the development of contractures of the elbow over the course of the first few months post-injury prevented follow-up scans being carried out because the arm could no longer be kept in the correct alignment for the radius scan set.

Descriptive statistics are provided for the distal radius at baseline and 12 months post-injury for the paraplegia and tetraplegia subgroups separately (Table 3). Of the 12 subjects whose radius scans at baseline and 12-month post-injury were included in the analysis, 3 had tetraplegia. Therefore, the results of paired t-tests in Table 4 are shown for paraplegic subjects only (n=9).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distal RADIUS</th>
<th>PARAPLEGIA (9)</th>
<th>TETRAPLEGIA (3)</th>
<th>PARAPLEGIA (9)</th>
<th>TETRAPLEGIA (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMC (g/cm^2)</strong></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td><strong>Mean</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months post-injury</td>
<td>359.78</td>
<td>25.18</td>
<td>364.35</td>
<td>4.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total BMD (mg/cm^3)</strong></td>
<td>232.99</td>
<td>17.05</td>
<td>248.13</td>
<td>9.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 – Descriptive statistics for radius parameters at Baseline and 12 months post-injury, for paraplegic subjects (n=9) and tetraplegic subjects (n=3), separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distal RADIUS</th>
<th>Difference between Baseline and 12 months</th>
<th>95% Confidence Intervals</th>
<th>Significance (2-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMC (g/cm^2)</strong></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months post-injury</td>
<td>-4.92</td>
<td>29.43</td>
<td>-17.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total BMD (mg/cm^3)</strong></td>
<td>7.02</td>
<td>17.46</td>
<td>-20.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 – Results from paired t-tests for paraplegic subjects only (n=9) for radius parameters, on the difference in the mean between the two time-points (Baseline and 12 months post-injury), and the 95% Confidence Intervals calculated for these differences.
In the forearm, differences in radius bone parameters would be expected between tetraplegic and paraplegic subjects, with the former potentially losing bone in the radius due to paralysis of the arms [4]. Paraplegic subjects show a tendency for higher trabecular BMD and BMC at the distal radius at 12 months post-injury, when compared to baseline.

4. Discussion

The data from this longitudinal study provide a uniquely detailed densitometry-based description of changes in trabecular and cortical bone during the first year post-SCI. A focus on this early phase of SCI is clinically-relevant because it represents a time window within which it is feasible to intervene (pharmacologically and/or physically) in order to manage and ultimately attenuate osteoporosis progression [27]. Potentially, early intervention could achieve a reduction in future fracture risk in this patient group, considering that the majority of fractures typically occur two years or more post-injury [28].

Clinically, the accurate localisation and quantification of different rates of bone loss is of particular interest when considering common fracture locations after SCI. As in other studies, our data show that the bone loss is confined to the paralysed limbs, with the upper limbs showing increases instead of decreases in BMD and BMC [4]. The increase in bone parameters in the radius of paraplegic subjects is attributable to greater use of the upper limbs during rehabilitation and for mobility post-injury, as patients with paraplegia become full-time, self-propelling wheelchair users. In contrast to fracture-studies in postmenopausal women, previously weight-bearing parts of the skeleton, and especially the epiphyses of the tibia and femur, have been a focal point of many SCI fracture studies, as these predominantly trabecular regions of the long bones of the legs coincide with typical sites of fracture in chronic SCI [5]. Our data confirm significant early decreases in trabecular BMD and epiphyseal BMC at these sites. In this longitudinal investigation, the proximal tibia showed the most extensive bone loss of all the sites measured, coinciding with one of the most common fracture sites in chronic SCI. Due to the lower repeatability of pQCT measurements at this site compared to the distal tibia and femur [21], few densitometry studies include proximal tibia epiphyseal measurements. This is due to the lack of standardisation for its measurement, irregular shape, and its sensitivity to accurate re-positioning in the scanner compared to other scan sites [22]. However, as a fracture-prone site in SCI, it is of clinical interest to measure bone loss in the proximal tibia region.
The diaphyses of the tibia and femur are considered less prone to fracture than the epiphyses after SCI [3], and consequently have received less attention in studies suggesting pQCT-derived fracture BMD thresholds for this patient group [5]. Cross-sectional or longitudinal data with long follow-up scan times (of years rather than months) are perhaps misleading, as they would suggest that changes in cortical BMD in the diaphyses are either negligible or occur at slower rates, when compared to changes in trabecular bone in the epiphyses [4,18]. This phenomenon is often explained in the literature by the fact that there is a smaller surface area to volume ratio available for bone turnover activity compared to the trabecular networks in the epiphyses [21].

There has been growing interest in the effects of simulated microgravity on cortical bone, with evidence from bedrest studies showing that significant changes occur early in cortical bone compartments, within weeks of subjects being confined to bedrest [21,30]. Comparisons of the findings of bedrest studies with those of this longitudinal study in the early phases of SCI are valid, but limited due to important differences in study design. In addition to physiological differences between simulated microgravity and trauma-induced SCI, subjects on bedrest studies tend to be chosen within strict age and body mass index ranges, and are otherwise healthy and physically fit. In contrast, subjects with SCI in this longitudinal study ranged from teenagers to the frail elderly, and included both men and women, with a range of heights and body weights. These factors could not be controlled easily in the study design, but could have contributed to inter-subject variability in rates of bone loss. In addition, the possibility of genetic influences could not be ruled out, and may be a common factor explaining significant inter-individual variability in rates of bone loss recorded in astronauts and cosmonauts on long-term space missions [29] and those in this longitudinal study in SCI patients.

In agreement with recent studies using pQCT to analyse both trabecular and cortical bone changes in the case of simulated microgravity [21,30], our pQCT investigation provides evidence that significant changes in cortical bone parameters, including cortical BMD, occur in parallel with those in trabecular bone in the tibia and femur in the first 12 months after SCI. When described as percentage changes, the decreases in cortical BMD over the course of the first year may appear small (at 2.5% in the tibial shaft and 3% in the femoral shaft on average), especially in comparison with the percentage changes recorded in trabecular BMD (mean decreases of 20% in the tibial epiphyses and 15% at the distal femur). The absolute decreases recorded in our study in cortical BMD (a mean of 28 mg/cm\(^3\) in the tibial shaft and of 38 mg/cm\(^3\) in the femoral shaft within the first year) are comparable with those of trabecular BMD (a mean decrease of 42 mg/cm\(^3\) in the tibial epiphyses and of 40 mg/cm\(^3\) in the distal femur). As with the decreases in trabecular BMD, decreases in cortical BMD are significant, and show a gradual decline between each successive scan time-point. Cortical bone makes up about 80% by volume of the peripheral skeleton [31] and
so 2-3% decreases in cortical BMD per year represents significant contribution to the total decrease in BMC per year from SCI-induced disuse.

The importance of these early changes in cortical BMD is perhaps masked by the outcome that, despite the significant decreases in cortical BMD recorded within the first year after SCI, the absolute cortical BMD values remain within the normal physiological range for healthy adults. This is in agreement with the literature [4,18], with the mean cortical BMD in our study ranging from 1066 mg/cm³ in the femoral shaft to 1127 mg/cm³ at the 38% distal shaft site by 12 months post-SCI. Nevertheless, our longitudinal data clearly show that the decreases in cortical BMD contribute to the decreases in BMC in the shaft of the tibia and femur to a greater extent than the decreases in cortical CSA or cortical thickness. This is in contrast to claims from previous studies that suggest that cortical thinning through endocortical resorption, rather than from a decrease in cortical BMD, explains the decrease in BMC and weakening of the shaft of the long bones after SCI.

A number of study limitations are noted. Firstly, the small sample size, with a study cohort of SCI subjects that included both men and women of a range of ages (16-76 years), limited the extent to which factors affecting rates of bone loss in this population could be investigated. Ideally, a larger study would be designed, with sufficient power to assess potential modulators of rates of bone loss after SCI. These potential modulators include ageing, gender, nutrition, changes in body weight, different levels of bone loading prior to injury, and changes in hormone levels. Another limitation of the study is that there may have been some undetected bone loss prior to the baseline scan. The earliest scans were performed for one subject at 22 days and another at 23 days, but typically for other subjects at one month post-injury. However, the bone losses prior to this are likely to have been relatively small, and, importantly, BMD was in the normal range for all subjects at baseline. Considering that patients were still typically very unwell during the first few weeks following their traumatic SCI, there were practical constraints to performing the baseline pQCT scans any earlier than 30 days post-injury in this patient group.

Without continuing to monitor bone parameters further, the data presented here cannot be used to challenge the hypothesis that any changes in cortical BMD recorded in the first year post-SCI could be transient. In order to determine whether this decrease in cortical BMD progresses until the bone parameters stabilise and a ‘steady-state’ is reached, or whether it is transient during the early phases of bone adaptation (including the period of observation in this study), the longitudinal observation period would need to be extended beyond one year post-SCI. Relevant pQCT studies in chronic SCI support the theory that the changes in cortical BMD are likely to be transient [4,18]. No other study in this patient group has achieved all three of the following aims: (i) describing early changes in trabecular and cortical bone in the long-bones separately, using pQCT, (ii) repeating
scans at regular time-intervals within the first year of injury, and (iii) focusing on the homogeneous group of motor-complete SCI patients only. This study is unique in having achieved all three aims simultaneously. As an extension of this work, the longer-term aim would be to recruit more subjects onto this longitudinal investigation and extend the observation period until there is conclusive evidence that the steady-state has been reached in each patient.

5. Conclusions

Our findings challenge those of a number of published studies suggesting that significant bone loss in the early stages of SCI occurs predominantly at epiphyseal sites of previously weight-bearing bones, and that changes in the cortical bone are slower and less pronounced. Most studies describing the time course and patterns of bone loss after SCI through longitudinal investigations have either focused on the acute responses within weeks of injury, or long-term adaptation to disuse, two or more years post-SCI. In contrast, this paper presents uniquely detailed longitudinal data with adequate temporal and spatial resolution to describe the time course of diaphyseal bone loss in patients with motor-complete SCI during the first year of injury. In this study, significant changes in cortical bone clearly occurred alongside those in epiphyseal bone, and were manifested as decreases in cortical BMD as well as cortical CSA. Our data show that decreases in cortical BMD contributed to the significant decreases in BMC in the bone shaft to a greater extent than changes in cortical thickness in the first year of SCI.
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